Petitionary Form

This section to be used only for petitioning fellowship in
the Association.

Church ________________________________

Address ________________________________________________________

Number-Street) ____________________________ (City) ____________________________ (State) ____________________________ (Zip)

Having adopted the Statement of Principles of Cooperation and Doctrinal Statement of the Baptist Missionary Association of America, we herewith petition for fellowship in this body.

Adopted by this church in conference.

on _______________ day _______________, 2016

Moderator ________________________________________

Clerk ________________________________________

Note: Please make checks payable to BMAA Minute Fund

Mail this letter no later than April 15, 2016

Petitionary Form

This section to be used only for petitioning fellowship in
the Association.

Church ________________________________

Address ________________________________________________________

Number-Street) ____________________________ (City) ____________________________ (State) ____________________________ (Zip)

Having adopted the Statement of Principles of Cooperation and Doctrinal Statement of the Baptist Missionary Association of America, we herewith petition for fellowship in this body.

Adopted by this church in conference.

on _______________ day _______________, 2016

Moderator ________________________________________

Clerk ________________________________________

Note: Please make checks payable to BMAA Minute Fund

Mail this letter no later than April 15, 2016

Please return this completed form in the enclosed self-addressed envelope provided.